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306. A Postmaster, on notice of 11 mail being lOf{t 
or ~tolen, must immediately the circumstances to .the Chief 
Postmaster, if possible, and to t11e Poliee authoritiec: 
of the district, 1'he despatching Postmaster m.ust, when practieable, 
furnish the eorresponding office and the Chief. Postmaster 
eo pies of the letter-bill, and a list the registered letters and 
money-order advices (if any), and other iniornmtion as to the 
contents and description of the missing mail. The Chief Post
master must report all the circumstances of the case to the 
Secretary telegraph, and he must similarly report in the case 
oiall iInportant portion of a mail bcing missing, sueh as a postal 
remittanee letter. 

307. (a.) A Postmaster is required to see that all bags used at 
his office are kept in proper repair,and tlmb are 
always dear and legible, Black oil-ink 8Jone is to be used III 

steneilling. 
When a bag is stencilled for use between two offices it 

must be marked with the names of ,the two offices on both inside 
and outside in letters not 1e88 than 2 in. in length, thus :-

Wellington Auckland 
to to 

Auckhmd. Wellington. 

The office of destination 18 to be marked across the bag not more 
than 1 ft. from the bottom. 

(c.) Plain mail- hags, induding green registered -letter bags, 
whether for use within or beyond the Dominion, must always be 
clearly marked near the mouth, both inside and outside, with the 
words "Return to [N arne of office], New Zealand. " This ins true
tion must be strictly complied with. The use of plain mail-bags 
without such inseription will be severely noticed. All offiees receiv
ing plain bags must return them immediately to the offices to 
which they belong, if they are not . at once required for a return 
mail, 

(d.) Chief Postmasters should give their personal attention to 
seeing that the system of marking bags is properly understood and 
carried out, 


